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ROUNDISH RATTTER THAN ROUND:
rNDrocENEsoT&lloXHÎKroorrorlE
Diogenes of Oenoanda New Fragment 9, discovered by me in 1970,
deals with the problem of why square towers viewed from the distance
appear round - a problem much discussed by the Epicureans and their
opponents (1).
Since its first publication in L97l (2), the fragment, which consists of
two incomplete fourteen-line columns (the left part of col. I and the right part
of col. II are missing), has been re-edited by Hoffman (3), Barigaz^ (4\,
and Casanova (5). My attempted reconstnrction of the whole fragment,
much assisted by the efforts of these scholars, will appear, with a full
appÍratus criticus, in my forthcoming edition of Diogenes'inscription. Here
I am concerned only with one point of particular interest in col. II.9-10, but
I give the text (without appamtus criticus) and translation of col. II, starting
in the middle of line 1, where a new sentence begins:
[róroug]
yo0v èrtp[évcov tetpc]-
1óvoog r[aqTopeî tq è]-rì 6wpo?'.fr [t6v 6ye]-5 rov qepooló6v oó1 óg te]-
rpayóvo[og dnoug toùE]
raO' ùnóo[toow g€po]-
pévoug ò[tù toO óépoq]
rlpeîv óg [èrtorpovnl]-10 _Loug. éreî [y&p oór oÎòw],
òg eiróg, [tù eíòo],c úro]-
péovrcr è[x ro0 róplou]
ryarlópe[va r@ riépt, dXl,ù]e$ópqiío[tepov----{
(l) See e.g. Lucr.3.353-363: Usener, EpicureaÎr.247 (Sext. Emp. Adv. Math.
7 .2ú-2W), 252 (Plur Mor. ll?la-e).
(2) M. F. Smith, "AJA" 75,1971,371-373.
(3) G. N. Hoffman, Diogencs of Oercanda: A Commentor!, Disserîation, University
of Minnesota f 976, 103-104, 308-3 10.
(4) A. Barigazzi, "Prometheus" 3, 1977, 13-15.
(5) A. Casanovan I frammenti di Diogene d'Enunda, Firenze 1984, 305-307 (fr. 70).
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[Since he is awaiting square impressions, a man] falsely [accuses the
eyes when they convey in non-square form impressions which] in reality
[are borne] to us [through the air] in a [roundish] form. [For] in that case
[he does not know], presumably, [that the images] emanating [from the
tow€rl arc abraded lby the air, but afterwards] he sees well [that it is not the
eyes which are at fault, but the mind...l (6).
In 9-10 Barigazzi suggests [orpoy$]l?r,ouE (7), but my [ènr-
ocpovp]lloog not only gives the line a more normal length, but also
derives strong supporrt from the parallel passage in Lucretius, where the
point is made that square towers viewed from the distance as rounded do not
look exactly like things which are really round, but bear a shadowy
resemblance o them:
lac ubi sffigit senswn simul anguhts ofimís,
frt quasi ut ad nrnutn saxorton structa terantur - (8)
non tan&n uÍ coratn qwrc sunt verequc rutunda,
sed quasí aùanbratím paulum símulata vide ntur. (4.3ffi-363>
It may be regarded as almost certain that Epicurus himself made the same
point, and it may well be that he used the terrr ÉttotpoTplo6.
Although the verb értorpqryril^ko is found in Nicander,Tler.sl4 (9),
èrrorpóp'uÎ,og, according to LSJ, occurs only as a "falsa lectio" in
Aristotle, HA 555a30 (10), where it is described how spiders reproduce
themselves. The gcnerally aocepted text is:
Tà ò' ripóprc óxalerat pÈv rówa tòv eiprlp"evov rpórov, lwvQ òèororlr.rirta ptrpù rp6rov. 6Ic l&p peccrpú?ul.ovrc 1íyverat
&póxvrc, raì oór èr pépoog, éreì orpoynil,c éocì rar' &,pyd,.g. 6-
tcv òè téq1, eitEó(et re raì év rprcìv ipépcitg 6tap0po0tct.
èreì otpoyyril,a is the reading of Aa and Ca, white P and Da have
èrtorpóyplî,c EÈ" In preferring èneì otpoyyilî,c,, editors have probably
been influenced panly by the belief - a belief by no means always justified-
(Q The last words in squale brackets summarise the point which Diogenes is likely o
have gone on to malre. Cf. Lucr. 4.462468.
(7) Diogenes spelling would be qrpo,fnrfouE.
(8) Munro's suggestion ft tuannr (uentur L) of the manuscripts. The same scholar
made anoîher attretive proposal, rotcnfi.r. for which compare Petron. fr.29.L4 fallunt
rcs octtli,vagi4u unau I oppressa ratiotu mcntiwttur. I Nan twris, prope quae quadrata
sttrgit, I dctritis proculangulis rotatur.
(9) Éí(a 6è 0qlutépqg pb érutpq,yuX"Xerar ftr<p (with reference to rhe plant
birthwort).'
(10) A computer in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, kindly operated fm me by Dr. D. P.
Fowler, made a search of Greek literature in a matter of minutes and found no other
occurrcnce of ertotp{ryulog
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that Aa and Caare more rcliable than P and Da, partly by the absence of any
other occun€nce of énorpóyyulr,og. My own view is that the reading of P
and Da is preferable. Three pornts can now be made in support of it.
First, while èrtotpóypl,a 6È gives completely acceptable sense, it is
hard to see how èreì is appropriate, and it is perhaps indicative of its
inappropriateness that the [-oeb editor (11), while retaining it in his text,
offers "although" in his translation.
Secondly, èrtorpóynll,cr is much more likely, in view of its non-
occruîence elrcwhere, o have been comrpted to éreìorponnllc than to be
a comrption of it
Thirdly, the almost certain occrurence of énrctpóyyulo6 in Diogenes of
Oenoanda stengthens the case for admitting it in the Aristotelian passage.
University of Durharn, England MARTIN FERcUSoN sMITI{
(ll) A. L. Peck, Aristotle, Historia Animalium, vol. II. London and Cambridge
Mass. 1970.
